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EDITORIALS.
Today the Prelude, which we hope has be-
come an established feature of our college
world, enters upon its third year. Two years
is not a long period of time, and surelj' the
Prelude cannot be called an aged publication.
At the same time it is a precocious infant, and
the two short years of its life have been years
of successful growth and progress goodly to
note.
It is surely gratifying to see the marked
development in college enterprise at Wellesley,
and the change from indi^ndual to general
interests among her students. Proof of this is
seen in the successful career of the re-orsan-
ized Greek letter societies, in the enthusiasm
which greeted the ajipearance of the Senior
Legenda, and in the cordial student support
which has been given to the Prelude. A
college paper is published in the interests of
the students, and to be a success it requires
their earnest sympathj^ and support. It repre-
sents them not only in the college world, but
in the much larger world outside the college
walls; it unites them with the students of
other colleges, and is therefore, an important
factor in student life. It should be a worthy
representative of the coUege, and a true ex-
ponent of student work and student achieve-
ment. This, however, is impossible without
the hearty support and earnest co-operation of
the entire college world.
We are all proud of our Alma Mater, and
of the high rank which she holds among other
colleges. We are all proud of the scholarlj'
work and rejJutatiou of her students, and we
are surely all desirous that her college j)ublica-
tiou be worthy of her. Thus the editors, who
today take great pleasure in presenting the
Prelude once more before Wellesley and
Wellesley's friends, do so with the hope and
expectation that it may receive the careful
consideration of every student, and her earnest
support and co-oi^eration.
The editors of the Prelude for the coming
year have deemed it best to make several
changes in the form of publication. It is al-
ways hard to depart from long-established
precedent and from the customs of one's pre-
decessors, and we do it with no little trepida-
tion. The change, however, has not been
made without careful deliberation and discus-
sion, both on ,the part of the editors and on
the part of many of the friends of the Prelude,
and we feel that it will be for the best interests
of our college paper.
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The time is not far distant, we hope, when
Wellesley can suj^port two publications, a news
sheet and a literary numbei-. It is impossible
to have a thoroughly successful paper which is
a combination of news items and literary pro-
ductions, and yet both departments are equally
necessary in college journalism. Wellesley
is not at present ready to support two papers,
and thus solve the problem of successful college
journalism, but the editors have de^^sed a jilan
which they feel is a step towards this solution.
During the ensuing year the Prelude will
consist practically of two issues, one appearing
monthly, and the other weekly, between the
periods of the monthly publications. The
weekly issue will be devoted exclusively to
matters of coUege interest. It will contain an
Editorial department, which will discuss sub-
jects of importance to the entire college world ;
a News department, which will be considerably
enlarged, and which will contain a bulletin of
the general college appointments for the ensuing
year ; an Intercollegiate department, which
will be devoted to discussions and criticism of
our several Exchanges, and give opportunity
for original work on the part of the editor ; a
column of book reviews; the Alumnse Notes,
and the Waban Ripples. The monthly issue
will be necessarily much larger than the weekly
issues, and distinctively a literary number. It
will be the aim of the editors to secure the
best literary productions, and to raise the
standard of the paper as high as possible,
since they will have a longer period of time
for its preparation than in previous years.
Such will be the form of the Wellesley Pre-
lude for the coming year. It is a new venture,
and like aU new ventures liable to blunders
and errors, but we recommend it to the con-
siderate attention of all the friends of the col-
lege, and we crave their indulgence.
Among the many changes tha* the new year
has brought in the policy of our college, none,
perhaps, will be more acceptable to the studeiit
than the change in regard to the library regu-
lations. Last year the Wellesley world was
agitated for several weeks over the question,
"Shall our library be opened on Sunday ?" It
was very strongly felt among many of the
students that the closing of the library on that
day was a great deprivation, and the change-
which practically does away with that restric-
tion, will be gladly welcomed by all. Books
may now be drawn from the General, Ger-
trude, and Art libraries on Saturday after-
noon, from 4 o'clock to 5.30, for use on Sun-
day. They will be charged and cancelled by
a library attendant, and must be returned be-
fore 9 o'clock on Monday evening. In order
that the books may be returned promptly, a
fine of fifty cents a day will be incurred by
failure to comj)ly with this regulation. Ap-
plication for books must be made personally or
by a written order. A few of the books in
the library are restricted from circulation.
These are
:
All volumes of the original collection
donated by the founders of the college.
All works included in the Powell collection.
All works included in the alcove of North
American languages.
All works enclosed in the Dutch Cabinet.
All elegantly bound sets.
All works of larger size than quartos.
All volumes of #5.00 or more in value.
All bound periodicals.
A QUESTION WORTHY OF DISCUSSION.
As is known to many of us, communications
in reo-ard to the formation of an intercollegiate
athletic association were received from Bryn
Mawr last June. These communications were
presented to the different classes and received
with approval, but as it was so near the end of
the college year, it was deemed best to take no-
decided action. Now that college has opened,
it may be well to discuss the subject fully be-
fore a decision is called for.
At first thought it might seem that an inter-
collegiate athletic association among coUege
women would be most desirable. There ar&
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pros and cons to this question as to all others,
and these shoidd be freely discussed. Let
every member of the college who is interested
give the points on the side she takes, and that
will enable the less well informed to come to
some decision. A study of the athletic as-
sociations among men's colleges might give us
some points.
It is eminently true that such an association
would encourage athletic sports and lend an
interest that does not always attend them.
That it would be well to encourage such sports
among Wellesley students, no one would ques-
tion who noticed the oft deserted tennis courts
and idle boats during the past year, or who
marvelled at the lack of interest taken in even
the champion games. Wellesley offers fine
opportunities for all kinds of sports to her
students. No woman's coUege in the coimtry
can boast such a body of water as our own
lake Waban. The fine roads in the vicinity
offer great inducements to the wheelmen, and
our appliances for tennis are not far below the
average. It is true that there is room for im-
provement and this improvement would have
to be made before we coidd enter a contest.
(For example—our racing would have to be
done in boats, not in arks or tubs.) But
laboring under the comparatively few disad-
vantages that we do, as far as facilities for
sports are concerned, Wellesley is not far in
the backgi'ound.
But there are other questions than those
concerning facilities to be answered. How
about the times and places of the meets? To
my mind these are the most perplexing. Our
college diities coidd not, according to precedent,
be interfered with. We must remember that
we do not enjoy the same privilege on this
score that our brothers do. This woidd leave
us with only our vacations to choose from.
Christmas vacation is out of the question for
games of any sort and Easter vacation is not
much better. Let some one unravel this part
of the tangle. The places could be easily
decided upon, could the time be arranged.
I have not endeavored to set forth the advan-
tages and disadvantages of this association,
but have merely offered a few suggestions for-
consideration. Wellesley wants everything^
that is good, but we want to know that a thing
is good before we adopt it. Our athletics need
an impetus ; they are not what they ought ta
be nor what they can be. Let the discussion
tend to awaken our interest, even if it does not
result in the formation of a league.
N. Gr. PULLEN, '92.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Why are the Freshmen so cheerful this
year? Why do we not see the red eyes and
doleful looks of former generations ? Are old
traditions passing away and freshman hearts
becoming hardened ! Or is it because at last
there is no "Freshman rain" or cold gray sky
to vex the hearts of our Freshmen ? Let us;
hope that '95 has at last established a prece-
dent and has resolved to do . away with the
down-pour which has always accompanied the-
tears of their predecessors. We cordially wel-
come '95 to Wellesley halls and may they sooel
learn to love and honor her as she deserves.
Amid the multitude of faces to be seen on;
every hand, one misses many old ones and finds
many, which had vanished for a while, re-
turned. We feel the loss of '91 sorely, but as
'92 fills her place and '95 and '96 join the
ranks of Wellesley girls, we realize that these
things must be, and we are comforted by the
thought that '91 is still with us in spirit, and
that in the hearts of the one hundred and ninety-
eight Freshmen and fifty-four new specials Wel-
lesley will soon establish her shrine.
Many upper-class girls have returned this
year bringing their sisters to swell the ranks
of '95. Miss Lance, '92, brings two sisters.
Miss Godfrey, Miss Meyer, Miss Anderson,
Miss Dennis and . Miss Jones, each one.
Among the '91 girls who have sent their sisters
to fill their places are Miss Blakeslee and Miss
Sykes.
There are changes in the faculty as well as
among the students. President Shafer is
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asain with us. Professor Wenckebach is
again at her place in the Gernun department.
There is also a new teacher in this department
Franlein Wyneken of Ilfeld Hanover. Frauleiu
Eggers will rest another year before returning
to her work. Frauleiu Mailer returned from
her summer abroad on the morning of Sunday,
Sejjt. 13, after a very rough passage of four-
teen days. Miss Chapin is enjoying her "Sab-
batical year" abroad and Mrs. Irvine takes
her place as acting professor. Miss Gelston
has returned to take some classes in Freshman
Greek, and in addition to this will assist in the
Latin department. Miss Emily Claite will
not return this year, but will be at the head of
the Ladies' department in Olivet College,
Olivet, Michigan. She will also take some
classes in Latin there. Miss Lucia Clarke
will have no classes iu Latin but she will retain
her Bible classes.
In the Literature department Prof. Bates,
who has returned from abroad, fills the vacancy
made by the resignation of Miss Hodgkins.
Otherwise the department remains the same
except that Miss Sherwood will take charge of
Literature IV in addition to her classes in
Rhetoric. Miss Julina Hall of Worcester,
Mass., will have charge of the new course in
Rhetoric open to the Freshmen.
Miss Calkins, who formerly had charge of
classes in Freshman Greek, has returned and
joined the Philosophy department with a
course in Psychology for the Seniors. Miss
Hurll will not return this year to.her classes
in Freshman Ethics.
Miss Katherine Gleason of the class of '91,
has returned to college to assist in the Chemis-
try department as a tutor. Miss Elizabeth
Hoyt of '91 will assist as a tutor in the Mathe-
matics department.
Fraidein Helena Meyer, instructor in the
German department last year, has accepted a
position at the Howard Seminary, Bridgewater,
Mass., and Frauleiu Emilie Eggers of the
same department is to be at Stanley Hall, Min-
neapolis, Minn.
Miss Rosabel C. Temj)le, who has been Dr.
Barker's efficient helper at the Eliot, goes to
Cushiug Academy, Ashburnham, Mass.
Saturday evening, according to the old and
established custom, the Sophomores presented
the Freshmen with souvenirs of welcome.
Nasturtiums enough could not be procured, so
that the ingenuity of the class of '94 was put
to the test. The result was very pretty. A
card about the size of an ordinarj' calling card
was tied in the corner with a bow of light
green ribbon, with the inscription in silver,
"temps" and welcome from '94, to be read
"beau temps." Grave doubts were entertained
as to whether the bow of ribbon would suffi-
ciently suggest the "beau," but we all know
that the Freshmen are very brilliaut this year
and that explanations are unnecessary.
Many are the improvements which we see
around us. Both Dana Hall and Norumbega
are immaculate in new coats of paint, and lest
the paint should be too attractive Dana Hall
has added some new fire escapes.
The hearts of the members of Phi Sigma
are sore on account of the absence of Miss Ada
Woolfolk, their newly elected president. Miss
Woolfolk will not return to Wellesley this
year.
Sunday morning, Sept. 13, Rev. Henry
Parsons of Toronto, Canada, preached in the
Chapel at 11 o'clock. Our chapel presented a
more beautiful appearance than is usual for
even "Flower Sunday," and how fervently did
all Nature without and the flowers within tell
of the unspeakable love of our Lord I The
whole appearance of the assemblage was one
which suggested only cause for thankfulness.
The simple text of Flower Sunday ''God is
love,'' was never more earnestly nor more
helpfully i^resented. God's love to us iu
Christ and its manifestation through us is the
everlasting lovejof our unchaugeable Father ; it
is iu every sense a sacrificial love, human and
divine, a love that attracts from the lower to
that which is higher and more satisfying when
once our ej'es are opened to see "the King in
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His beauty." The love of Christ is completing
and transforming, and above all absorbing,
so that changed from character to character
we find greatest joy in greatest service, and
the perfect peace that is the portion of those
whose minds are stayed on Him.
Instead of the regiilar Sunday afternoon
meeting in Stone HaU parlor a praise meeting
was held at five o'clock in the chapel. It was
led by Miss Emerson, '92, and as we sat among
the flowers and sang and spoke our praise, we
felt the deep truth of the thought which Miss
Emerson brought out. "The Hues are fallen
unto me iu pleasant places; yea, I have a
goodly heritage." The usual Vesper Service
was held at half past six and at half past
seven, Mr. Parsons gave a most interesting-
Bible reading, tracing the mo^^ug• of the Holy
Spirit beginning with chaos and the Creation
and following it on down through the ages.
^Ve count ourselves happy iu the pleasure of
a Sabbath that led away from the easily trod-
den paths of homesick mooding into the in-
vigorating cheer of strong and healthful
thought. Not a small part of this pleasure is
due to Mr. Parsons' share in this the first of
Wellesley Sabbaths to so many of our num-
ber.
Miss Van Uleck wiU not return to college
this year, she has gone abroad to pursue a
course in Mathematics at Cambridge, Eng-
land.
Many old girls have returned this year to
complete their course. Miss Louise Pope and
Miss Xetta Stockwell, formerly of '91, have
joined '92,Miss Clara Count '98 and Miss Jennie
Fuller, '86 are back. Miss Grace Dewey and
Miss Kate Taylor, formerly of '90, have also
returned to take their degrees with '93.
Fire seems to be the thought of people in
general this year, for besides the new fire
escapes at Dana Hall, a new engine house has
been erected in the s'illage.
A new feature of the opening week this year
was the reception given by the Christian As-
sociation to all who are not members of the as-
sociation. That the affair might be thorough-
ly general and informal committees were ap-
pointed from the different houses, who en-
deavored to have every person, facultj^, new
student or old, who was not a member of the
association invited by one who was. This was
accomplished as well as it could be among so
many and in addition a general invitation was
given. The reception was held from seven
until nine in the first floor centre. It had been
suggested that each one should wear a card
with her name and home address upon it so
that the usual difficulties of understanding-
names might be avoided. This was carried
out and it was so great a success that one al-
most wishes the cards would be worn continu-
ally for several days. Those who received
were the officers of the association, Miss Jones,
Miss Chandler, Miss Gage, Miss Hand, Miss
Flora Kandolph, Miss Goddard, Miss Lance
and MissWilson. The whole affair was a de-
lightful success. About eight o'clock all the
Sophomores mysteriously disappeared, leaving
their guests to be amused as best they could.
Soon the WeUesley cheer was heard coming
from the direction of the north door and it was
discovered that the Sophomores had gathered
at the north porch to serenade the Freshmen.
After cheering- for '95 and singing "Alma
Mater," "Belinda Clarissa" and "Vive la '95"
they proceeded to the south porch where there
were some more cheers and the songs "Lake of
Gray," "Komeo and Juliet," "The students at
Vassar" and some good advice to the Fresh-
men to the air of "Who did Swallow Jonah."
After another hearty cheer for '95 the Sopho-
mores disj^ersed and the serenade was over,
but we may be sure that the good will to '95
which '94 thus displayed will ever increase.
Miss Aumark has returned to college and
will take classes in Physics.
The Prelude feels heavily the loss of two of
the members of its staff. Miss Cora Stewart,
Special, and Miss Emily Fogg, '93. The Pre-
lude is not alone in its sorrow for all the classes
have lost prominent members. The Senior
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class looses Miss Gertrude Smith, Miss Annie
May Henderson, Miss Helen Drake, Miss
Myra Jacobus and Miss Madeline Freeman.
'93 has lost her beloved President, Miss Bessie
Kellogg, and also Miss Bertha Brush, Miss
Clarissa Benson, Miss Clara Benson, Miss
Florence Hallam, Miss Ely, Miss Emily Hoyt,
Miss Mabel Hayes, Miss Alice Doe and Miss
Mabel Johnson. Of all the classes '94 is the
gTeatest looser. Her two secretaries ^liss
Georgia Lamme and Miss Marianne Weston
return no more. Two members of the execu-
tive committee, Miss Euth Toof and Miss
Adelaide MiUer, and Miss Ada Belfield have
deserted. Miss Alice Holden, '94 and Miss
Bertha Straight, '95 will not return.
Many "old girls" have returned to fisit for
a- short time. Among thera are Miss Mabel
Godfrey, '90, Miss Sue Child, '90, Miss Ruth
Abbott, '89, Miss May Gilman,'89, Miss Ruth
Morrill, '89, Miss Annie Smith, '90, Miss
Helen, Mourse, '89, Miss H. St. Barbe Brooks,
'91, Miss Louise Saxton, '91, Miss Elsie
Thalheime]', '89, Miss Emily W. Leonard,
Special, '95-'89, Miss Helen Hour, '89, Miss
Lizzie Leach, '86, Miss M. E. WardweU, '91,
and Miss May Banta, '89.
On Monday evening Mr. Parsons gave a
second most interesting Bible reading in the
.chapel on the Second Coming of Christ.
Miss Bertha Palmer, the president of '91, was
at the college on Monday, Sept. 14.
Miss Minnie Morss, Miss Katheriue Glea-
son and Miss Elizabeth Hoyt of '91 have re-
turned to WeUesley as graduate students.
Miss Florence Converse, formerly of '92,
has returned to pursue Specials courses.
Miss Mary Wright, formerly of '92, has re-
turned to join her own class.
Miss Martha Fletcher and Miss Mabel
Bartleson, both formerly of '94, have returned
to join '95.
Miss Annie May Henderson of '92 has ac-
cepted a position to teach Latin and Greek in
the Norwood High school, Norwood Mass.
Miss Fannie Sanderson, formerly a Special,
has joined the ranks of '93.
A novel feature of the college year wiU be
a popular course of five readings and lectures
offered by the department of Elocution for the
benefit of the Monroe Fund. It vn\l be opened
October 23, by Mrs. Erving Winslow whose
powerful rendering of Ibsen has recently been
so popular. November 9, Mr. George Riddle
of Cambridge, who a short time since gave his
one tliousandeth public reading, will appear for
the first time before a Wellesley audience.
Mr. Lelaud T. Powers, the incomparable
personator, comes in January, and a lecture
wiU be given in this course by Mrs. Mary A.
Livermore whose name stands for eloquence,
strength and womanliness. The fifth entertain-
ment will be announced later. Tickets to the
entire course will be offered to the students'for
II, reserved seats 11.50.
OUR EXCHANGES.
As the time to take up again the editorial
pen draws near, we begin to realize the truth
of the remark so often made by our contem-
poraries, "Some attention ought to be paid to
exchanges." And why not? The Prelude
sees no reason. Our exchange department
hitherto has been merely clippings, shreds of
information which he that runs may read.
But now, just to show that there is some one
alive at this end of the route, from the editor's
corner of observation there will come forth at
times acknowledgments and comments, and
thus by the friction of ideas zest may be added
to our intercourse.
Wellesley this time takes the lead in reas-
sembling her children, and so it is that we find
on the table only bulky Commencement Num-
bers, usually opened with an editorial on "How
to spend the Summer Vacation." There is
much "highly entertaining" and "instructive
literature" (as the exchange column is wont to
say) to be found in these last numbers, especial-
ly is those poetical effusions labelled "Class
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Poem," some of which alas! have neither
rhyme nor reason.
Some liberties have been taken with
"Dramatic Monologues after Browning." (One
bnclding poet refers thus to his Alma Mater.
"Thy sons, ever singing
Shall get all the heavens to ringing
Witli thy glory."
Another bids his class-mates :
"Smile, smile, hearts bereft,
Smile thro' falling tears !"
But these may be like the song of the swan,
last as well as fii-st, and those whom the muse
seems to love will perhaps die young. Some
members have suddenly become retrospective,
historical ; some merely chronicle in brief
terms that all-important series of events which
happen on college birthdays, while others deal
largely with present statistics, "imperative
needs of the college," or "marked steps in
advance." One lengthy article shows by con-
clusive proofs that the institution referred to
has always heeu synonymous with progress.
We find many a record of last struggles on
athletic battlefields, and here and there one
last editorial plea for no examinations. A
prospective, already lonesome B. A., writes a
moiu'nful Ode to Solitude. One is impressed
with the manifold ways of saying the same
thing. There are the same references to "the
sweet, sad culmination," the sailing out into
high seas, the crossing of the line, the sweet
sorrow of i^arting, that have been told in a
different way ever since the college world began
to graduate. One and all have fallen into
musing on the gi-eatness of the never-to-be-for-
gotten past, and the certainty of a glorious
futirre. But then, we are all egotists.
AULD ACQUAINTANCE.
The Prelude sends friendly greeting to all old
friends far and near at the opening of this new
year, and begs for their help in making the
paper, and especially their, own peculiar
department of it, still more successful than it has
been in the past. At our last Alumnae meeting
a suggestion was made, which was warmly sup-
ported by Miss Tufts and Miss Roberts, the two
previous AlumuK editors, that some member of
each class should be appointed to assist in gather-
ing Alumuje news. It was thought that the
Alinnnre would be more ready to send news
about themselves to one of their own class than
to the editor, with whom they might have no
personal acquaintance. No formal action was
taken at the meeting, but some of the classes
have since made such an appointment. As fai
as reported these are :
Miss Annie Sybil Montague, '79.
Miss Katherine Lee Bates, 'So.
Mrs. Maria Blodgett Bean, 'Si.
Miss Edith True, '87.
Miss'Katherine E. Horton, 'S9.
It would be a very great help, if the presidents
of the other classes would select somebody to
collect all items of interest about members of the
class and forward these at short intei-vals to the
Alumnaj editor. The Prelude would be glad to
publish a complete list of the persons thus
chosen. It Is hoped by this new method to in-
crease both the length and interest of the Auld
Acquaintance column and our only regret is
that some similar arrangement is not possible
for the large body of special students who have
formerly been members of the college. We
trust that they will still continue to aid us by
sending any items about themselves, or any-
other Wellesley student, directly to the editor.
In short the latter entreats the charitable judg-
ment and hearty support of all "the old girls."
We have been making history fast, as the say-
ing is, even during these vacation days. '89
boasts of a class baby and '90 of a class bride,
while '91 and even some of the younger classes
show signs of not being left behind in the march
of progress.
Among the Wellesley people in Europe the
coming year will be Misses Grace Dodge and
Caroline Crocker, 'S6, Marietta Goodwin,
Carrie Spencer and Bessie Ballard, 'S7, Mary
Bean and Maud Fales, '88, Harriet Weaver, '89,,
Maria Baldwin, '91, Annie Knapp, formerly ot
'93, and Georgia Lamme, '94.
12 ^VELLESLEY PRELUDE.
Miss Louise Hanniun, '91, holds a fellowship
at Cornell this 3-ear.
Miss F. May West, '9 1 , will be a student at
the Ne\v York College for the training of
teachers.
Miss Harriet Rice, 'S7, received the degree of
M. D., at the New York ISIedical College last
June, and has been appointed house physician
at the New England Hospital for women and
children.
BORN.
In Philadelphia, July loth, a daughter to Mrs.
Rebecca Boyd Hensel, 'S9.
MARRIED.
Burleigh—Pike.—In Franklin, N. H., July
1 8th, Caroline Frances Pike, student at Wel-
lesley, '75-'79, to Walter Elmer Burleigh. At
home after Nov. ist, at 935 Westminster Place,
Washington, D. C.
Goodwin—Prextice—In Putnam, Conn.,
July_ 29th, Minnie Rebecca Prentice, '89, to




Keith.—In Campello, ISIass., in
June. Charlotte Keith, '87, to Dr. Averill.
Gates—Middlekauff—In Sioux City,
Iowa, Miss Henrietta Middlekauff' to Rev.
Owen Hamilton Gates. At home after Sept.
15th, 525 Park Ave., New York City.
Martin—Clough.—in Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Jsellora Clough, '90, to Louis Edwin Martin.
At home after Dec. ist, Ongole, India.
FoxcROFT—Rice.—In Danvers, Mass., Sept.
9th, Lily S. Rice, student at Wellesley, '7S-'79-
'82, to Frank Foxcroft of Cambridge, Mass.
FooTE—Gosxell.—At Rochester, N. Y.,
September Sth, Sylvia Foote, '89 to Rev. Mr.
James Gosnell.
WABAN RIPPLES.
Visitors to our college differ. Many seek in-
formation, almost as many are full of funny
facts(?). All that follows has been "kindly
contributed" b_v such guests.
"Who is buried in the centre?" (The
palms were on their summer vacation.)
Englishman? "Will you accept a small fee
for kindly conducting me about the college?"
A favorite question (To be answered in the
affirmative if you wish to make your college in-
teresting.) "Was Mrs. Browning a student
here?"
" When Miss Robbins (who was probably a
student) painted the panels of the frieze iu the
Browning room, did she take them out or did
she just climb a ladder and do it?"
A lady, one of a large party, informed the
office-girl, and persisted in the assertion, that
the Rosetta stone in the library contained the
Lord's Prayer in Greek, Hieroglyphics and
English.
Two gentlemen and a lady were extreniel}'
charmed with the picture of " Coney Island" in
the south centre corridor. American conquests
continue.
A certain young gentleman thought that the
" Backwoodsman" would make a fine base-ball
player.
Another wished to know if Harriet Martineau
was the last head of the college.
Some visitors are being shown the Faculty
parlor. Its influence on artistic sensibilities is so
mai-ked that when one of the ladies has her at-
tention directed to the statue of Elaine she can
restrain her feelings no longer, and exclaims
most enthusiastically. "Oh, look at them
toes! !" She proceeds in rapture to the statue
near the palms, where she loftily informs her
friends, to their great edification, that Harriet
Martineau was a student of this college, " _you
know."
Several visitors have been quite positive that
the turniture in the Browning room ^^•as pre-
sented by the Empress of Japan.
The Cumaean Sibyl would probably be as
much surprised as anj'bod}' if she knew that a
guest once summed up his judgemnt of her in
the peculiarly fitting word, "pretty."
A guest wished to knov\' if the path leading
from the south jDorch was what they called
"Lovers' Lane." And poor Tupelo was so
mortified thereat that a large portion of it sank
into the lake. If an}' one doubts this she may






Ladies Outside Garments, Street
and Carriage Wraps, Opera
Cloaks, Capes, Jaclcets
and Newmarl(ets,









Ham Sandwiches a la Pawsienne.
Between slices of thinly cut white
bread spread a mixture of Cowdrey's
De\-iled Ham, finely chopped, hard-
boiled eggs and cream sauce. Stamp
out in round, oval, square or oblong
shapes. Butter the tops. Sprinkle on
one-half the number of sandwiches,
finely chopped parsley and hard-boiled
yolk of egg rubbed through a sieve,
and on the other half parsley and
white of egg chopped very fine.
Arrange tastefully and serve on
small plates.
Send Postage Stamp lor "Tid Bit Receipts."
E. T. COWDREY CO., Boston, Mass.
Edw. Kakas & Sons,
The Leading Furriers.
Latest Styles, Finest Quality, Lowest Prices.
404 WasliiDgton Street, Boston, Mass.
ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Photograph Frames in the latest styles and shapes, a
Specialty.
PICTURE FRAMING TO ORDER.
Studies and Supplies for Oil, Water Color and China
Painting.
KOVEIiTIES FOR ROOM DECORATION.
FRANK J. POPE.





There is not a large daily paper published in this country that
does not have women on its staff, as editors- reporters and cor-
respondents-
THE WEEKLY JOURNALIST is devoted to the interests of
EDITORS, REPORTERS, CORRESPONDENTS and PUBLISHERS.
It contains all the news pertaining to journalism and publishing,
and Is invaluable to beginners.
THE BOSTON GLOBE says that THE WEEKLY JOURNALIST
Is the best journalistic paper published in the country.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 2.00 PER YEAR.
J. F. BEN YON,
Editor and Publisher.






ROYAL WILTONS, LOWELL BRUSSELS,
PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS,
AXMINSTER AND AMBUSSON CARPETS-






John H. Pray, Sons & Co.,
560 Washington Street,
BOSTON.
